Hunt, Hunte, Hunte, Alan, of Darfield, co. York, and Henry and Thomas, his brothers, 72.

Hunt, John le, 158, 577.

Hunt, Laurence le, merchant of Coventry, 32.

Hunt, Nicholas le, merchant of Coventry, 32, 97.

Hunt, Peter le, of Beenham, co. Berks, 595.

Hunt, Richard le, merchant of Coventry, 32.

Hunt, Robert le, chaplain of Margery late the wife of Nicholas de la Beche, 217, 290, 339.

Hunt, of Fenny Stratford, co. Bucks, and Henry, his son, 237.

Hunt, Theobald, 83.

Hunt, Thomas, 387.

Hunt, Thomas son of Denis de, of Calthorne, his son John Pratte, 278.

Hunt, Walter le, of Monkland, presented to the vicarage of Monkland, co. Hereford, 344.

Hunt, William le, of Tonge, 177.

Hunteleye, Denise de, 280.

Hunthele, Laurence, son of Walter de, 328.

Hunter, Henry son of William le, of Addle, co. York, 274.

Hunter, John le, of Brandsby, co. York, 67, 539.

Hunter, Alice, his mother, and William her son, 539.

Huntscomb, John son of Thomas de, 370.

Hunterston. See Hunston.

Huntingdon, Huntingdon, co. Huntingdon, 88.

Huntingdon, county of, 41, 64, 167, 481, 525, 528, 537, 550, 574.


Huntingdon, county of, 41, 64, 167, 481, 525, 537, 550, 574.

Huntington, John de, presented to the church of Chelmyngton, 272.

Huntingford, Laurence, son of Walter de, 256.

Huntington, Richard de, 328.

Huntington, Roger de, 37, 39, 244, 360.

Huntington, William de, 207.

Huntington. See Huntington.

Hubberton. See Harberton.

Hurel, Richard, 593.

Hurle, Hurleye, John de, 296.

Hurst, John atte, 356.

Hurst, Richard de, 514.

Hurst, Simon de, 6.

Hust, Walter de, 518.

Huschard, Huschel, Roger, 262.

Hurst, Thomas, kn. 161.

Hussee, Hose, Hussy, Huse, Henry, kn. 177.


Hutton, Hoton [co. Berwick], 539.

Hutton, Hoton in the Forest [co. Cumberland], 3.

Hutton, Hoton Conyers, co. York, 520.

Huton Crauncewyk, co. York, 412.

Hycheman, Thomas, of Burbage, co. Leicester, 597.

Hyde, Hide, co. Hereford, 495.

Hyde Abbey. See Winchester.

Hyde, Richard atte, 110.

Hydingham, Robert de, presented to the vicarage of All Saints, North Street, York, 233, 333.

Hykdon, Bartholomew, 456.